
 
Hello and thank you for your interest in NKSA 

This document contains directions to the necessary steps to having your family 
participate with Northern Kentucky Soccer Association, in accordance with 

Kentucky Youth Soccer Association and Ohio South Youth Soccer Association (most of our teams 
participate in Ohio Leagues.) There are several steps needed in order to register in our club system, 
register in the league system and order uniforms, all of which is now done online. 

1. Club Registration-Register an account on our club website, nksasoccer.org The account 
should be setup under a parent’s name and is FREE to establish.  Next add a participant to 
the account, selecting the appropriate program (PRO, Premier, Affiliate) based on information 
from a coach, or the Director of Coaching.  Complete each screen and follow the prompts 
through the Shopping Cart.  Finalize by hitting SUBMIT. No fees will be added until a player 
has been Allocated to a team and the offer has been Accepted by the family. Program 
fees can be found on the website under the PROGRAMS tab. 

 
2. State Registration-The Kentucky Youth Soccer Association is now providing an online system 

for registering all players within the KYSA. Blue Star/STACK is the new system now being 
used.  Below is the registration link, click on the link and click the register button in the top 
right corner.  Create a password and click Player Registration or Coach Registration 
depending on your role.  From there you can upload player photos, birth certificates, and sign 
waivers/documents, basically everything you need to register your child.  Here is the link: 

Link: http://nksasoccer.kysoccerlive.net/home.php 

*Please contact nksapaperwork.questions@gmail.com with registration questions 

Note: Registration must be done in order for your child to be carded by the state!  Also at the 
end of registration, it will take you to a payment window, your balance will be $0 but you must 
continue through that window to finalize registration. 

3. Uniform Ordering-ALL NKSA players must order uniform online through Soccer Village.  
Details regarding uniform ordering can be found on the website under the RESOURCES tab 
by clicking on Uniforms and Spirit wear.  Please be sure to only order those uniform options 
required for each player’s specific program.  Jersey numbers are based on program and are 
provided to Soccer Village by the club (no requests are taken.) 

We hope this assists you in getting your NKSA journey started.  If you have any questions please feel 
free to reach out to the following staff for information or guidance: 

Wil Cagle-Club Director of Coaching, U15-U19 and PRO Group Director-nksa.doc@gmail.com 
Eric Busener-General Manager-nksa.soccer@gmail.com 
David Shemilt-Boy’s U11-14 Age Group Director- daveshemilt@yahoo.co.uk 
Brad Gough-Girl’s U11-14 Age Group Director- goughbw@gmail.com 
Greg Bowman-YDA-U10 Age Group Director- gregbowman15@gmail.com 
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